UPDATED / AMENDED

RANDOLPH COUNTY COMMISSION
AGENDA
October 24, 2017
James Cain Court House Annex
1:30 P.M.

1. Prayer followed by Pledge of Allegiance

2. Meeting called to order for agenda business

3. Public Comment – no longer than 5 minutes per person

4. Minutes

5. Reports

6. Correspondence

7. Announcements

8. Items for Discussion/Action

   A. Consider approval of funding request from Mountain Arts District
   B. Consider amendment/modification to existing Randolph County Hotel/Motel Tax Ordinance First Reading
   C. Discuss/Consider temporary suspension of funding to Randolph County Convention and Visitors Bureau regarding questionable expenditure of funds
   D. Consider recommendation from Tower Committee regarding bid for new tower construction on Rich Mountain
   E. Consider approval of Fiduciary Commissioner’s recommendation of the estate of Paul R. Bender
   F. Certify results of special election that was held on October 7, 2017
   G. Consider opening a separate account for Rich Mountain Tower Grant
   H. Signage of VOCA Grant for 2017-2018

Final Settlements/Annual Accountings
Budget Revisions
Division of Property/Erroneous Assessments
Payment of Bills